
Louis Chevrolet Escapes Injury
When Buick Leaves Speedway

Course in Wild Trip,

MISSES DEATH ,BY DODGING

Driver Saves Himself by Ducking
Under Hood—Saturday's Pro-

gram Given Out. .

i Rolled under more than a ton of cold
'/fcteel after flying through space at the
'rate of a mile i n . thirty-six seconds and
virtually unhurt, is the story of the thri l l

'Ing ride of . Louis Chevolet, in his big
Buick Special at the Motor Speedway yes-
terday afternoon when -a rear tire blew

; but as he turned his dashing mount Into
the stretch and threw open his throttle to
make the two and a half miles in one and
•a. half minutes, only to plow .the soft dirt

', At the side of the track for 300 feet bo-
jfore the big monster turned turtle with
•the SYanco-Swiss. buried beneath." Ap-
palled, the crowd of spectators was silent

•: until th'e fearless pilot crawled from be-
•'. neaith his car and tested each limb for

broken bones,. .
-.:; :"He'S up, unhurt."

'• The cry passed along the way and a
\- hurried dash was made to the side of the
. Jnaii , whom death had seemed' to have In
-..ItB;. grasp. He was smiling when the

reached .him. With face be-
and clothing- almost of mud,

'

Government Chemist, Bacheldr,
Remembers Spooning Days'and

Scores Anti-Loving League.

WASHINGTON, June 29.-,(Special)~
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, , the government
chemist, who Is a confirmed bachelor, in
an Interview in the Washington Post to-
day dealt a solar plexus blow to the Antl-
Klssing League recently organized in Cin-
clrin.-ttl, which is said to be gaining con-
verts by the hundreds.

ASKS ARREST OF JUDGMENT

PHYSICIAN CONVICTED OF POISONING
COL. SWOPK 18 BEFt'SED NEW TRIAL

BY JUDGE AND ATTORNEYS
MAKE MOVE.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 29.—(Spe-
cial)—Attorneys for Dr. B. C. Hyde, con-
victed May 16 of poisoning Col. Thomas

Ing,

H. Swope, filed a motion for arrest of
judgment here today, after Dr. Hyde had

"A society "for"!he"prevention of kiss-1 befin denlecl a new trlal ^ JutJSe Ra'P"
e-1' rir wn»v-0«v= "i« .„„*•],(„„ i«c«.Hv,n ^atshaw in Criminal Court. Tuesday

next was set as the time for arguments.
~:^^™S\n**M^''^r^:\* When thla motion Is disposed of next
continued, "Can you contemplate a more | week the matter.of appeal to the Su-
unlnterestlng predicament? I certainly j preme Court and a motion to release Dr.
would like to get one peep nt the mem-1 nyde on bond wil l he taken 'up.

which approves Mrg_ p ^{ beside her husband dur-

a new trial Hyde, smiled back at his
•wife as he was returned to his cell.

"While I long since have retired from j I n g - t h e ; reading of Judge Latshaw's de-
the spooning business, I s t i l l have u mem-1 cislon this morning. Neither appeared
ory and whenever any one quotes me n a ; disturbed by the court's refusal to grant

. saying that I believe that the? kissing
.| habit should be abolished, you can put it

down that J have been misquoted.

;f-:M)igc
<&-'"!'

,
, . Chevrolet reassured his friend's, saying he
V1.': ivas not injured. Then he turned to his
" " " ' car and. looked for .damage.

I'm all right, but how's the machine?"'
f r , The car '.was .carefully inspected and
;S: • outside of the two rear tires pulled, a
""• steering wheel bent and a few minor
j.:.:80ratches, the mechanism was intact. A
K(,4amaged radiator was perhaps the most

'̂•'••erio.us of the breaks.
•'.-'.: • • '.'.'• • ' • • '
'£ ;;.£ . Spectacular Accident.

,«•'<;"< '.Chevrolet's . accident' was 'perhaps one
&<$.•'•'.**£ the most spectacular that ever 'has oc-
?£f;.'Ctjrred at the Speedway where the driver
" iv: -> 'escaped without injury. Chevrolet started
,;Wt|0--wy out his new speed creation in the
$;;{v middle of ,the afternoon. Two rapid clr-
3*i:/cults.',were' made, one of them showing

'
. , ,

the two' and one-half mile distance
minute and forty. seconds./

in
. .

.See/him travel," was the exclamation,
fast will he go if he opens the car

seemed to know what the
J5£.crowa; wanted and started to deliver it.

Aliening his throttle in the stretches ho
?•;. called for a higher speed in a fourth cir-
,t,;.;Cliltr.,; The watch was on him as he dashed
^,f;Atpng,«a»d when he left the /track at the
yrwo- mile point, the docker caught the
'.;,':;.:tJme ;pf one minute and twelve seconds,
it'STKis speed shows a rate of a mile in thir-

swi/ty-six seconds, or one-fifth of a second
;,*10wer than .the Speedway record set by
i^cirney .Oldfleld in his Bens "200." Old-

!•'. flftld made the mile at the May Speedway
> flieeting in thirty-five and four- f i f ths sec-

' ' '
Chevrolet rounded the last tu rn In

W dash for the wire, he opened his throt-
, t Jf ^'de, and the big block "Buck" fn i r ly
";73,new'over the brick. He was running, ho

i*. DiBHcyes, at the rate of 110 miles an hour.
%-••)«••: (suddenly the no,se of Ihe monster was

^>y.8jsij>rt\to-swerve, and in another Instant it
g'.';''gllpjwd a rear wheel off the1 .Great 'West-'
|?ern'xBrlyeri just ahead by Moori>. The

KS i)ttlei'..car was .not moving tast and UK-.
v pupt escaped without a fall , though the
v!i machine lost a wheel.

iS^fe'V1'.'1 ".". Racer Takes Dirt, . ' / " • ' • • • • y
jKSdareening from the inside of1 the track
gi;-TO the .outside, the Buick sped into the

•:,!: rSOft dir.t and plowed up a pair of six-inch
:;;rl{ur.rp#8 where, the wheels .hit. Then

...;;,i/therear's nose' hit the ground and end
""*•' *"-i'x"4-it was hurled. .It hit the ground-

'and then turned sideways and

"I have now reached that stage when I
confine my kissing entirely, to relatives
and babies, but tha t is not because I fear
the ill effects of disease transmission from
mouth to mouth.

'Take a darkened nook on a moonlight
night with the beams playing around a
couple idly swinging- In a hammock. -Let
the Anti-Klssing Society get to work In
such a case and Bee what happens. It
would not be long before the pair would
shift their position and find a more se-
cluded ' spot. You can't keep it down,
and there's no use trying, and so long
as good red blood courses through the
veins of tho American youth and the
adults and the aged, too, so far as.that
is concerned, that delightful sensation
which Is experienced when lips touch and
arms' ckisp and 'two hearts 'beat us one'
will continue to exist',." • -

The third event likewise will be for ten
miles for cars of from If i l to .280 cubic
inches 'displacement; Following, are the
ears entered: Maytag, Fuller, two Coles,
Warren-Detroit, K-M-F and two Bulcks.

The Jive-mile, race, event No. <!', for
cars from 231 to 300 cubic Inches dis-
placement, ' has drawn .the following
nominees: Pope-Hartford, two Great
Westerns, two Black Crows, two Har-
mons, two Buicks and two Fails.

Event N7o. 5 will be for a .ten-mile race
for cars of from,301 to 450 cubic Inches
piston displacement. Three Nationals, a
Midland and two Buicks have entered.

A twenty-mile race constitutes the
sixth event and will be for oars of from
451 to 600 cubic inches displacement. A
Stoddard-Dayton and two Nationals will
be seen .In this event.

A ten-mile free-for-all handicap will bo
the- seventh event, Following are the
entrants: Four Nationals, Maytag, Pope-
Hartford, Empire, Fuller, Midland, two
Cole's, two Great Westerns, two 'Black
Crows, three .Herreshoff's, Diamond T.,
Warren-Detroit, K-M-F, Stoddard-Day-
ton and two Fals.

Event No. S, a ten-mile race, open to
registered amateur drivers, in ucdordnnce
with def in i t ion of racing rulss of tho A.
•A. A., has produced the fol lowing entries:
Three Nationals and a Stoddard-Dayton,

A free-for-all five-mile race, the n in th
event, .will be contested by a National, a
Chadwlck, a Tienz, two Buicks and a
Stoddard-Daylon. '• . «

The race for the Remy Grand Brassard,
100 miles, and the Rerny trophy, 301-450
cubic inches class, w i l l be the fe'ature
e.vrnt on • Saturday's card and,•• will wind
up the program 'for that, day, Following
are the entrants: Throe Nationals, Pope-
Hartfordi two Great Westerns, two Black
Crows, two Marmnns, three Buicks and
two -FalH,

The Black Crows rnado an excellent
showing on
yesterday,

tho Speedway course again
The two yellow cars,

' i'^;X;.fnirashlngr the air, the wueels spun
ss'v.'vghfa? tjie motor kept running and the big

•'" " --~s on. its bach. For a moihont no
" . l i f e .was seen, then the khaki-
pilot-crawled out and took a few

nd waved his arms to find if bones
Jv.be,en broken.

told the story Of the accl-
^, „,..— far as -he knew1, arid the crowd
^Hstfjjed as if a man from the grave were

first I knew tha t .something was
; he said, "was when T nosed h.to1 Western. From the action ol
then I knew a rear t ire was b'one,

nd'perhaps both. . I cut out nnd pi i t on1 .prake with the hope of stopping be-
s.I"hit the fence, My speed was too

. though, for the car had t a k e n ' t h e
id given by the extra gas 1 was /eod-
'ahd, I picked the soft ground for a

ip.lng..place when I saw I1 could not
htUe track.
^hen'I hit the-ground I watched for

ver, and when it came, i (lucked,,
shion, into the hood of the car

,_,.,.„,.,-„•! could. That is what saved my
-,..,..$;;.;J think. The steel bands around the

pfeWtjodA'h.eJd strongly and when It rolled
^'^jfemy -head was out of danger. The

J$My?.- Injury is to my left knee where it
afBtfuek -against some part of the mech-
,piijls)ini;-,:' • • , • . '
I|£/;;Vj;"

:,. Chevrolet Keeps Nerve*
I going to run it again?" Chevrolet

..-- as he'repeated the question.
iTeJli if you are at tho Speedway again

--..̂ r'r'd.W or" the next day you will see
M0';;in,th.at same car. and if there's noth-

ih the way I'll go two miles a minute
>r$:':the''-'rape-'meeting is over. J 'don' t .

—.,.... how much speed the big car
ha§.Jn':it, .but I'ni going to get it all," .

•pfl^Bjiick Special which Chevrolet was
Krt\!jngf'!a"t,tlie time of the accident Is one

s$ff'':t:wp.;inew creations of the Buick con-
C^m^JftlW.built with a completely enclosed
$o4y;'j;$j?c.ept/for the driver's seat and . its
giJiSpfii, ^psetnbles the '.>ody of a whale or
rfXtorfl'tyBq.'. The -object is to avoid all wind
!$£*j8tanc&, .oossible. /For the last month
^fje^rplet and Burman have been work-'
^iMf',bn;/.the freakish speed makers and'
viitflfey'believe they have a pair of machines
$(tJ$tfoty}n make the records disappear as
Mtfofr-'aai'the mechanism is fit.

'•program for Saiuruny, which will
" 'Olclobk In tho afternoon, was

';|Rftftji.l;inced last night by E. A. Moross,
(WjtecfOK'bf contests at the Speedway. The
"""•""I event will be record trials for one,
.. , . . . , ' i free' for all. • Each car will be per-

•Jii'Uted iyto trials and the following have
"-'•"•y^d;.'..- Empire, National, Chadwlek,

z' $nq two Buicks.

§!f:V.'i'','•''Three Herreshoffs Enter.
>V"Ev;ent 'fJo. 2 will be for cars of IfiO

ib(c inches piston displacement or under
.ftid.'the. race will be ten miles. The Em-
jjire and, thrie Herrescl'iofts tire entrants,•'•••'' ' . . , ' , ' . ' ..

w i t h pictures of the bird, whlc-b. IK , t l i e
company's .nmwot, p a i n t e d - o n the body,
attracted considerable '• attention. If
pdrserverance wil l ' win, the Bliu:k Crow
drivers should bring home the coonsklns.
They covered tho course throughout the
day. In trials.for speed.

. • .Pope-Hartford Speeds.
The. Stoddard-Dayton a lid the Wcpcot.t,

as well 'as the Great Wcstp'rn, used t i l l Hu»
time to ' ' advantage rind wore sp inning
about the track morning rind iit'tcrnoon.
Frank- Fox had tho Pope-Hartford, which
was the first en t rant iii t h e Ju ly meeting,
speeding about the course dur ing the a f t -
ernoon. The oar shosyud considerable
speed. Marry Grant, w i t h l i ip big Alco,
winner of last year's Va i idorb l l l race, also
was a prominent figure on tlje Hack, He
expects fo get surprising speed- from
the "six."

The technical commit tee will be hard
at work today and tomorrow unt i l the
first event starts, and will bo very strict
in its rulings oil stock cars, j|; jg said.
Rumor has It that, the Biilcks may come
in for criticism if t h e , Mar r iue t tos at-
tempt to race na Bulcks. The Buick peo-
ple, who control, the Marrnietio factory,
say the .oars will .bo, entered as Mar.-
quot t i ' -Ruicks, and t h a t thin • i i f t - lon pre-
cludes, them fKotn coming under the ba.n
of S. K. Kdwnrds and - fo l low-members , of
the technical commit tee , '

Capt. Carpenter of ( l ie Speedway
Guards, an t ic ipa t ing record crowds during
the three-day meeting, is af ter .more men.
Those who wish to -serve are requested to
apply this morning at the Spoodway office.
408 North Capi tol ' avenue,, or at the
Armory, Thir teenth street and Ashland
avenue, this evening.

MOTORICYCLE_VICTIIVI BURIED.
Body of Man Killed at Five Points Taken

to ShelbyvilleV
-SHELBYVILLK, ' ind.,. June ^29.—The

body of Leslie Pattersoii, who'was killed
by falling from his motorcycle near- Five
Points yesterday afternoon, was brought
to Falrland this morning. The funeral
services were held this afternoon in tho
M. E, Church. He was. married three
times.

Denies Prejudicing, Jury.
In regard to the charge of the defense

that he had prejudiced the jury against
the defendant by revoking the latter's
bond and sending him to jail while the
trial was in progress. Judge Latshaw
said ten of the jurors had mtide affidavits
that they did not know Dr. Hyde had
been, sent to jail unt i l after the trial was
finished and that the jury's verdict was
not influenced by. the court's action.,
, He said the prosecutor had lost the
grand jury notes and was therefore dis-
armed, . f i n d he did '.not intend that the
court should lose tho prisoner.

Ho>- said his action in admitting evi-
dence relating lo crimes charged in other
indictments against Dr. Hyde other thari
the one 'on which he was tried WEIS legal
and supported by numerous declsons.

FIND BODIES NEAR BEACH
WHERE 3 WENT BATHING

Annapolis (Md.) Coroner Declares Drown-
ing of Midshipmen and Woman

Was Accidental.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 29.— Standing

erect in the waters of the Severn River
.the 'body of Mrs. Marie Bowycr, daugh-
ter- in-law of Superintendent Bowyer of
the Naval Academy, was found this
morning. Stretched at her feet upon the
rlV-e'r bottom were the bodies 'of .Midship- -
men (Jrlsbey K.' Thomas of Union Point,
Ga.. and Sherman M. Nason of Newport,
L, I.

Less than twenty-four hours before the
finding of their , bodies the three had set
sail from the Naval Academy for the
academy bathing beach across the river.
They had donned bathing suits and went
toward the mouth of the river to another
beach.

The trio not re turn ing to lunch, Search
was begun yesterday afternoon, .and the
srillboat, empty save for some pieces of
the ' midshipmen's clothing, was found
about 100 yards from the spot where the
bodies were found this morning.

Small boats" from the Naval Academy
searched tho waters and a company of
marines patrolled adjacent shores, and
hosts of fishermen Joined In the search,

-.ind-one of these, William Bfanzel, found
the bodies in. about six feet of water.

Superintendent Bowyer appointed a
naval board of inquiry, of which Lieuten-
ant Commander J. J. Ruby is senior mem-
ber, with 'Lieutenant Commander R. I.
Curtln and Surgeon E. L. Wood as the
other members. Coroner John N. Davis,
a f t e r viewing the bodies, declared It to be
u case1 of accidental drowning.

FREE TO

SUFFERERS
Home Cure That Any One Can Use

1̂ ;;' Without Discomfort or Loss of Time.
iti^e have a Now Method that cures Asthma,

;w*" want you to try It at our expense,
we, matter whether your case is of long
'Stiridlng or recent development, whether it
•J|?W«*e»t as hay fever, or Chronic Asthma,Sfc-1:jijethod is an absolute cure. No matter in

$ climate you live, no matter what your
or occupation, our method will certainly

^ jrou right in your own home,
Wi Opeclally want to send it to those ap-
.lA'niljr hopeless cases, where all forms of
"l»r», pouches, opium preparations, fumes,

.«'ht';im»okeB," etc., have failed. We want
"""^: every one at our own expense that

r method will end alt difficult breath.
wheezing and all those terrible pa-
at once and for all time.

fr«t} offer Is too important to neglect
l» day. Write now and begin the cure

t pnc«; Send no money. Simply mall cou-
i bolow. Do It Today.

'IWBB 'ASTHMA COUPON.
ASTHMA CCv, Room 148,

, . : f l Hudion Sts., Buffalo, N . T .
1 (Mind free trial of your now method to;

i

ARMY ORDERS*
WASHINGTON, June 20.-—Army orders

we.re issued. today (is follows:
C.'npt. Joseph F. (John, quartermaster, at

Scuttle. Wash,, will proceed to 1'ortland,
MB., find 'assume charge, of construction worlt
at in. McKillloy, Ft. Li-votl , Ft. fi'eble, Ft.
Wil l iams, Ft. Knox Uriel Ft. Schmmel, Me.,
re l ieving Capt. <:imi'les V. Humphrey Jr . .
quni'tmnastpr, who w i l l p rocncd- to th is ci ty
and report t.o tho quar termaster genera l -o f
tlic army for d u t y In h in office.
.Leave of -absence to Ju ly 5. 1910. is

granted First l i leutennnt Louis L. Penrlle,-
ton, const a r t i l l e r y Rot-on,

By direct ion of the I'rr.slrlent nnd upon the
application of First Sergeant 'Bourse Weber.
Company K, First I n f a n t r y , t h a t soldier w i l l
be placed upon the feilrcd list.

Each of the fo l lowing named officers of the
coast a r t i l l e ry corps Is .placed, cm the uims-,
signed l is t ; (. 'apt. Will luri i W. H a m i l t o n ,
from . t he One Hundred and T w e n t y - f i f t h
Company: First L ieu tenan t . Paul J. Morton,
from thu N i n t h Company.

Capt. Daniel W. l l und Is assigned to tho
First Field Ar t i l l e ry .

Capt. Ernest. A. Oreenousth, paymaster,
wi l l proceed to Seattle1, Wash.. • for tem-
porary du ty .

1/C'iive of absenueyfor two months Is g r a n t -
ed Capt. Howard H. Johnson, medical corps.

The leave, of .absence granted Lieut , Col.
Eugene K. Lnild, ad ju t an t ' general, Is ex-
tended one mon th .

By direction of the President. Capt. John
F. Preston, Twen ty - s ix th I n f a n t r y , is de-
tai led for service In the pay depar tment , ,vlce
Oapl. Henry G. Lyon. paymaster, who Is as-
blKned to tho Twenty-s ix th In fan t ry .

Capt. Lloyd 1', Horofall. ordnance depar t -
ment, will proceed to A t l a n t i c Ci ty , N. J.,
for the purpose of a t t end ing the t h i r t e e n t h
ann.iial meeting of the American Society for
Testing Materials.

By decision of the President and upon th"
application of First class .Sergeant Kdward
M. Orlfflt i . signal corps, tha t soldier wi l l bf-
placed upon the retired l i f t .

First Lieutenant Frank W, Dawson, N'ine-
teenth Infantry, having been found by an
army retiring board Incapacitated for' ac-
tive service on account .nf—^ioalil l i ty hid-
dent thereto and such finding having been
approved by the President, fl ic-retirement of
Lieut, Dawson from active-service Is an-
nounced.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
.Arr ived . • Port.

SAXONIA Queenstown
TEUTONIC '. '. New York
ATHEKBOURG Mew York
MONGOLIAN Greonock
HAVERFORD Liverpool
VOLTt'RNO New York
MESABA „ New York

•Sailed. Port.
KAISER WILHELM DER GROSSE i

• • Cherbourg
MONTEZUMA Antwerp
PANNONIA .' Palermo
CYMRIC .: Queenstown
LUSITANIA ' New York
ADRIATIC '. New' York
BUJKCHBIl . . .! New York
OCENIA x New York
BXTONIA New. York
VBNEZIA . i .Mew York

MAY GIVE OUT FINDING IN
INSURANCEJDASE SATURDAY

Judge Weir Hears Final Argument by. At-
torney General and Takes Suit

Under Advisement.
Argument was completed at 10 o'clock

yesterday morning In the case Attorney
General ' Lllngham is pushing against 129
fire Irisurance companies which ho
charges are in a combination to fix rates
In this state. Judge Weir of* Superior
Court, Room 4, before whom the trial
Was .held, M.ay 7, will give Ills declHlon
Saturday, but i f° that is not possible; it
will be handed down at the opening of the
fa l l term of court.

'A t ' the , c lose of the argument yesterday
morning Will iam L. Taylor, attorney for
the flro Insurance companies, stated that,
the defendants would like as early a de-
cision an possible. Ho stated the com-
panies wish the case closed that they may
confer wi th business1 men of Indianapolis
concerning the reduction of. rates -here.

A t t o r n e y 'General Birigham began his
closing argument nt !V o'clock and at. 10
o'clock he had finished. He. reiterated his
s ta tements of Tuesday 'morning, that he
has proved insurance companies doing
business in the state are in league to fix
rates..

The tr ial of th i s case lasted more than
three weeks, a l though .at the outset it was
stated - tw o weeks, would ho adequate for
the hearing. 'The trial at tracted wide at-
ten t ion .among' insurance me.n.

MANY BECOME ILL WHEN
COUNTYJDOCTORS MEET

One Patient, a Telephone Operator, With
Finger Torn Off, Walts Four Hours

Before Physician Arrives.
WA'USAW, Ind., June 29.—With prac-

tically every physician In the county at-
tending a meeting of the Kosciusko Medi-
cal Society in Warsaw today, several per-
sons were stricken In surrounding towns
and lay for .hours without' medical at ten
(Ion , Mrs. 0. W. Stout of Mllford fell a
victim, .of paralysis and from 2 to 5 o'clock
suffered Intense pain. Miss Mabel-Strloby,
a. Syracuse telephone, .operator, caught hei
rli lg on a passing Baltimore & Ohio freight
t r a in and her linger was torn off. Foi
four hours (Oie was under the Influence "
an anesthet ic administered by a phar-
macist pending the' arrival of a doctor.

GIVES $100,000_TO SCHOOL
Indianapolis Man. Offers .Large Bonus to

'Obtain Drugless Institution'.
COLUMBUS, O.-, .'June 29,—Establish-

ment of a school at Indianapolis for man-
ual and suggestive therapeutics ,was
promised today before the Ohio Assocla
lion of Suggestive Theni'poutics, when W
K. Crawford of, Indianapolis offered $100,-
000 to such a school If all the present
drugloss healing schools, will uni te , •

Inquiry last night failed to locate any
members of the medical profession who
knew of the. proposed movement for
school, in Indianapol is mentioned .In the
Columbus' d ispatch. The on ly ' W, F
Crawford In the C i ty Directory Is in the
Insurance and enllev.tliin business ' in this
city. He resides at Greenwood.

ORDERS BARRON TO SETTLE.
Mexican Court Decides Mine Company's

^ Case Against Its President.
CITY OF •'MEXICO, June 29.—The Sec-

ond Civi l Court of .Mexico today handed
down a decision In favor of the Mexican
Mine Development Company against its
prpsident , George D. IJarron, whereby
Barron is commanded to pay over to the
company SH,529,5-12. Among the prindria
btockholi lcrs of the company who wll
benefi t by the decision are 1C. N. Brown,
prcHldent of the Na t iona l Railways of
Mexico; J. N, Galbra i ih , general manager
of the Waters-Fierce Oil Company, for
Mexico, and Thomas Milan , president of
the Vera 'Cniz & Is thmian Railway.

PITTMANN STILL PRISONER.
American Naval Men Communicate With

Countryman In Nicaragua Dally.
BM'KFIELDS, Nicaragua, Juno 29.—

William P. 'Pi t tman, the Boston engi-
neer, who was recently captured by the
Nicaragua!! troops and wh6 is charged
w i t h laying mines for the provisional
forces at Blueficlds. is receiving th.e
treatment of a prisoner of war ut Blue-
fields Bluffl Thu American naval officers
are in coramunleation with him every
day, It, Is probable, that Plttmann will
not be tried until after the ̂ va'r is ended,

Something Out of the Ordinary
-̂ •(F . • , . • • • . • , . . . • .. - , m *

$7,500 Stock of Men's Shoes on Sale
We have bought the entire 'Harry Smith Shoe Stock, 12 North, Pennsylvania Street
This stock is all CLEAN AND UP-TO-DATE and on sale 'at-

$3.00 Shoes and Oxfords for
$3.50 Shoes and Oxfords for.
$4.00 Shoes and Oxfords for.
$5.00 Shoes and Oxfords for.

$2.10
.$245
.$2.80
.$3.50

We also have some EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES on broken lines of ladies',
boys', misses' and children's shoes.

GEO. J, MAROTT

If

SPEAKS FOR MR. GLASS
_ • \

ATTORNEY MAKES STATEMENT

THOMAS M. MARSHALL; JR. OF PITTS-
BURG DECLARES .REPORT SENT

FROM THAT CITX INCORRECT
AND MISLEADING.

To The Indianapolis Star:
There appeared in your issue of June

25, 1910, an article entitled "Secrecy
Marks Arrest; J. E. Glass,: Alleged
Perjurer." .

It Is true that an information was made
against Mr. .Glass, but outside of this .one
fact the article Is incorrect and mislead-
ing, Mr. Glass came to Pittsburg for the
trial of a suit of his own against the re-
ceiver of the Treasury Trust Company,
asking for an account from the trust
company to Mr, Glass for large sums of
money and many valuable stocks owing
by1 said trust company to Mr. Glass. The
cuso was tried in the Court of Common
Pleas No, .1 of this county' aond Mr. Glass's
testimony was corroborated in every paiv
tlcular by seven of the ten directors of
the trust company, by two outside parties
!/nd by the secretary and treasurer.of the
trust company, and the three remaining
directors did not contradict Mr. Glass in
any particular, although they corrobo-
rated him in many matters.

The Information was made after the
suit had started purely as a bluff for the
sole purpose of. intimidating Mr. Glass In
giving his testimony and 'for the addi-
tional purpose of intimidating the other
directors so that they might not testify
for Mr. Glass, threats being made that
the other director's would also be prose-
cuted for perjury If they testified in his
favor. In twenty-nine years' practice at
the. bar. I have never known of a more
outrageous proceeding, and the charge, if
It goes to court, will result in the com-
plete vindication of Mr. Glass, Mr.
Glass's^standlng In this community is of
the very highest.

THOMAS M. MARSHALL JR.,
Attorney for James E. Glass.

- Pittsburg, Pa,i June 27*

FT. WAYNE MAN ENDS LIFE
IN BOAT AT BAY CITY, MICH.

Shoots Himself Through Head, and Leaves
Note Telling Sister He Is Disgusted

With Life,
FT. WAYNE, Iiid.,. June 29.—Henry.

Bucking of this city committed suicide by
shooting himself through the head while
In a boat at Bay City, Mich., yesterday,
according, to advices received here today.
The boat was found in the bay this morn-
Ing. On Bucking^s person were found pass
books showing he had money on deposit Jn
two local banks, and a note to his sister,
Mrs. Louise Franks "of this city, saying:

"I am disgusted with life and by the
thne you get this 1 will be dead, I am not
going to squander all the money I re-
ceived from* the sale of the farm. I think
you can make better use of it than I can."

Bucking was a traveling man, who had
lived some time at South Bend but ihore
recently made his headquarters here.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU BUSY.
Free Agency at State Houae Receives

Many Calls for Men.
Many calls for laborers were received

yesterday at the Indiana Free Public Em-
ployment Bureau in.the State House, The
Indianapolis Telephone Company and the
Indianapolis Water Company each asked
for. 100 unskilled workmen for excavating
and other construction work, A request
for f i f ty foreigners received from Ken-
tucky has been filed, and the men will
leave today. 'In addition to • the above
requests there were a large number of
calls for otie or two men.

IN THE THEATERS.
Murat—All Star Stock Company, in

"Sowing tho -Wind," all week. Matinees
today, Friday and Saturday; \

Park—George Arvine and associate
' players, 'in "The Man Prom Mexico," all
week. Matinee dally.
The manuscript of "Sherlock Holm.es,"

the Doyle-Gillette play, which the • All
Star Stock Company is. to. revive at the
Murat Theater next week, from which
the stage production was made, was the
second to come from the .pens of A.
Conan Doyle, the novelist, and William
Gillette, the actor. The two collaborated
on a play from various Sherlock Holmes
stories, and the manuscript was all
finished and ready for the stage produc-
tion when the San Francisco fire that de-
stroyed-the Baldwin .Theater burnt the
manuscript along with Gillette's other
effects. When D'oy.le visited America a
few months later, Gillette sought his as-
sistance, and the two rewrote the manu-
script. It Is the rewritten play that
Gillette made famous and that he is to
include In his repertory of revivals of his
former successes the coming season,

Though farewell receptions on the stage
at the Park Theater are scheduled only
for tomorrow and Saturday, patrons of
the Arvlne-Benton company have been
regarding'every performance this week as
a farewell' performance so far as they
are concerned individually, and have been
sending flowers and other tokens of re-
gard across the footlights. Applause this
week is even more generous than in the
preceding weeks of the stock season,
many of the audience taking this means
to say "Good-by; have a good time on
your vacation; hope to see you back next
fall."

Locations

f I"
I
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FOR YOUR SUMMER OUTING WILL BE FOUND IN EASTERN CANADA,.

ALONG THE LIN& OF THE

Canadian Pacific Railway
Beautiful Muskoka Lakes, the Wonderful 30,000 Islands of Georgian
Bay, Peaceful Kawartha Lakes and the hundred and more delightful
spots in Ontario and Quebec offer unequaled advantages for a com-
fortable summer vacation. . ' . . ' - • ' ' • " . ' .

Very low round-trip rates may be obtained.. Tickets bearing either
short or extended limits. . >

For rates; train service and descriptive booklets, address
A. J. BLAISDELL General Agent, ,

15 EAST FOURTH STREET. CINCINNATI, OHIO

SUMMER AMUSEMENTS.
Mme, and Samuel Herzog offer ah

act at the Hippodrome this week in.two
parts. The Hergbgs have a select troupe
of beautiful and highly educated society
^horses. * Two chosen from the equine
company serve the artistic riders and
drivers as the opening number of the bill
at the Hippodrome. The .closing act Is
the exhibition of six black Arabian stal-
lions which M. Herzog has under com-
plete control. The splendid specimens of
horseflesh have all the attributes of
learned and,, conceited performers. Their
military njffneuvers are performed with
unusual acourateness, In! single, double,
triple and quadruple linesj culminating
with marches to the tempo of the band
music, six abreast, the steeds give every
evidence of enjoying their work thor-
oughly, M. Herzog has appeared with
success at the Berlin Winter Gardens and
the New York Hippodrome.

—«>— ' ' '
A floating ballroom, or rather floor, Is

an innovation Installed by Manager Ed E.
Daley of Riverside Bathing Beach. The
floor Is a raft thirty feet wide and about
fifty feet long. The raft holds some fifteen
or twenty couples, who can enjoy the
pleasure of a waltz pr two step in the
middle of the. lake. The Flying Baldwins
this week are scoring a hit with their cast-
ing and return act. One of the main fea-
tures of the act Is the turning of a double
somersault by Miss Ruth Baldwin while
being cast and caught by her two broth-
ers. Oh the -Fourth of July bill com-
mencing Sunday the headline act will be
the diving and swimming act of ,Lottie
Mayer, known as. "The Diving Myrma,"

MAY REPAIRJENGINE HOUSE.
Despairing of Getting New Building,

Mayor Plans Extensive Remodeling.
Believing tlie City Council and the

Hoard of Public Works will never come to
an agreement regarding the proposed new
engine house on East South street. Mayor
Shank may appeal to the Board bf Public
Safety to aid' him in repasring the pres-
ent structure. He proposes to make the
repairs so extensive as to practlcnlly
amount to rebuilding. It is planned to
have the Board of Safety advertise for
bids nnd ask the Council to appropriate
the funds. .

BROOKINS ADDS TO HONORS.
Carries French Aviator In Cloud Trip at

Montreal.
MONTREAL. Quebec,.June 29.—Count

de Lessepi, the French aviator, made a
trip this evening as a passenger In a
Wright blplr tno, the safe carriage of the
Sliest being intrusted .to lirooklns. . The

( l a t t e r took the count up about a thousand
feet, and the flight extended 'far beyond
the limits of the course and included a
reverse and n 'side dip, which took away
the breath of the crowd.

REAPER CALLSJJIGH MA$ON.
Grand Chancellor of Scottish Rite Su-

preme Council Dies In Georgia,
SAVANNAH, GEL, June 29,--Richard J.

Nunn, grand almoner and grand chancel-
lor of the'Supreme Council, Scottish Hite
Masonry,-died this morning after a long
Illness He was a native of Wexford, Ire-
land, &oA was 69 yearit alcU

((ENTRA
BIG

FOUR
ROUTE

EXCURSIONS
SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1910

81.60 - CINCINNATI, OHIO - $1.50
Special Train leaved 7:00 a. m.

$1.25-TERRE HAUTE, IND.-$1.25
Special Train leaves 8:00 a, m.

81.25 - OREENSDURG, IND. - $1.23
SOc SHELBY VILLE, IND.—80c

]<«gulnr Train leaves 7:30 a. m.
$1.00-CtawIordsvIlle. In<L~$1.00
Regular Tn*ln leaves 8:00 a. in. nnd

11:85 a. m.
Tickets and full Information at City

Office, No. 1 R. Washington St.

/ Nl'.WYORK

l^NTRAL
^ LINES -

BIG j
FOUR

ROUTE
EXCURSIONS

SUNDAY, JULY 3, 1910
S1.3O - CINCINNATI, O. -SI.SO

Special Train lenvrs 7:00 a. m.
S1.25-TERRE HAUTE, IND.-81.23

Special Train leaves 8:00 a. m.
Tickets and full particulars nt City

Office, No. 1. E. Washington St.

th OF JULY
EXCURSION

I. & Q. TRACTION CO.
Shelbyvllle.SSc Gieensburg, $1.45
Rushville, $1,29 Connersville, $1.75
Tickets on sale July 3d, 3d and 4lli.
Retiirn limit to reach Indianapolis be-

fore midnight of Tuesday, July 6th.

»AN IDEAL TRIP FOR THE FOURTH4*VMMMMMMB*

Sandusky (po?^) Excursion
' SATURDAY,, JULY 8«~ VIA

NEWYORKXf WT AT %A7 "D F>
(ENTftAL)1-- *!-• *, W. K. JHL.

LINES s S4 Return Limit Ten Days
$2 Return Limit Three Days

Special trains leave Union Station at 11:p. m. '- .v
Returning, Special trains leave Sandusky 9:30 p. m. July 3d, and 71 p. m.
July 4. ; ' • r -
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS ON ALL TRAINS. $] for Doubl* Berth.

fl.50 MICHIGAN CITY. $1.00 ROCHESTSR, EVERY SUNDAY,
Full Particulars and Sleeper Reservations at City Ticket Office, No. 1
East Washington street.

•!
'I

Toledo, 0. Co
—ana Return— «?Oo

Saturday, July 2,1910, via
T. H., I. & E. Traction Co. and Clover Leaf R. R.
Passengers delivered directly at Clover Leaf depot at Frankfort.
For infomatlon call Joint Ticket Agent. Phones: New, 3939; Old, Main 4500

Terre Haute, Indianapolis A Eastern Traction Company.

Excursions Sunday, July 3,
• 81-00

• • - • • 81 QO
it, - Terminal'' Station.

ROUND TRIP RATES
Terre Haute $1.25 Lafayette ....
Brazil :.,. $1-00 Frankfort ...
Greencastle 75c Craw'fordsville

HOURLY SERVICE. For information call Ticket Agent
. . , Phones: New, 3939; Old, Main 4600.

Holiday Rates Everywhere
ItJT One Fare and a Half

lor ttie Round Trip
Tickets Good Going «July 2-3-4

Good to Return Until duly 5

Ask Ticket Agent for Particulars. Telephones—Old 3939: New 4500

Excursions Sunday, July 3
$4 PA i • •!!3)1.50 Louisville
40c Franklin
60c Fdiaburjj
75c Columbus

$1.00 Scymonf
$1.25 Crothersville
$1.25 Scollsburo

Leave Indianapolis 7 a. in.'

$1.50 Vincennes
Leave Indianapolis 8. a. m.

4TH OF JULY
EXCURSIONS
Round trip tickets will be sold over

Pennsylvanla-
Vandalia Lines
July 2, 3 and 4

at one and one-half fare. Inquire of
any Pennsylvania-Vandalla agent.

BEN HUR ROUTE
I. C.&W.T. C.

EVERY SUNDAY

• - -TO-' - ' N

CpawlordsvIHe
Tickets good going u4r«tturatagoniUtr*inidat«olni*

C.55 CHICAGO SC.55
U= And Return U=

MONON
ROUTE

One , and one-half' fare for the
round trip to .all points account 4th
of July, Tickets on sale July 2, 8
and 4, Good returning to and in-
cluding July 6th.

H. Q. ALEXANDER
0. P. A.

C.H.&D
Fourth of July Rate)
Tickets on sale July 2, 3, and 4
at one and one^half fare for round
trip. Good returning to and in-
cluding July 5. •

H. G. ALEXANDER
D. P. A.

(MOIANAPOt IS. COLUMBUS & SOUTHERN
' — TRACTION CO —

Dixie Flyers to Louisville
AND INTERMEDIATE VOINTB.

_ ^ 117 MILEB-4 HOURS.
Mv»nrD,*jr 7:00 a. m.. »:00 », m., 12:00 noon.

_ 2:00 p, m., 4:00 p. na., 6:00 p. ta.
liopul C*M every hour.

Phones: Main 6800j N»w 8030.

READ sfAR V/ANT Abe FOR


